
DIFFICULTIES IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF
MENINGITIS.

By Harold W. Dana, M.D., Boston,
First Assistant Visiting Physician, Boston City

Hospital.
It is not claimed that the cases included in

this paper prove any theory, nor that they add
any new facts to the means of diagnosis. Taken
simply as interesting cases demonstrating some

particular sources of error in the diagnosis of
meningitis, possibly they may be of value.
Probably we are all more or less familiar

with the meningismus which children are prone
to show under a variety of conditions. While
it is probable that many of these cases, not
due to meningitis might by definition be called
examples of "meningismus," none of these pa-
tients could properly be said to have a menim
gismus as I understand the term.
Elsewhere I have reported a series of cases of

pyelitis,1 in which, from the presence of tender-
ness and rigidity of the neck, and in some in-
stances, in which the Kernig sign was also
present, the existence of a meningitis was

strongly suspected. Pyelitis is therefore one

of the conditions to be considered in making
a diagnosis of meningitis; in fact, this is, T
believe, a most treacherous possibility of error,
which I will not elaborate further here.
Recently there has been much discussion as to

what constitutes a serous meningitis, so called,
and how one is to distinguish such a "meningi-
tis" from a non-paralytic form of poliomyelitis.
A case in which I took great interest along the
above line, is recorded as Case 1. This boy,
when he first entered the hospital, was semi-
comatose, in tremendous pain, and crying out
from headache. He had a high fever, with
marked retraction and rigidity of neck, and
seemed to be in an extremely critical condition.
A lumbar puncture was done at once. When
I saw the boy 24 hours later, he was sitting
up eating a hearty breakfast. He had in his
spinal fluid a cell count of 300 cubic mm. Since
the boy got well practically from one spinal
puncture, and since we then did not know
much about non-paralytic poliomyelitis, his en-

trance diagnosis of tuberculous meningitis was

changed to a discharge diagnosis of "serous
meningitis." Later, when every one was

discussing poliomyelitis, I felt that my boy
with the serous meningitis and the high spinal
cell count must really have been a case of polio-
myelitis without signs of paralysis, Recently.

however, I followed up the case, and discovered
that the boy actually died of tuberculous men-

ingitis a. few weeks after leaving hospital. I
suppose that if we had put more stress on this
high cell count and on the large predominance
of lymphocytes in this fluid, I might have
avoided this error in diagnosis; yet it seemed
impossible to stick to the admission diagnosis
when we had watched the patient for two weeks,
during which time he had been perfectly well.
Case 2 exhibits a condition with which I

fancy that orthopedic men are more familiar
than are internists. The patient was a poor
little child in a plaster jacket with all the
symptoms of a tuberculous meningitis That
was the diagnosis which I made, and the same

diagnosis was made by a pediatrist who saw the
child in consultation. We both felt that the
child might be more comfortable without her
plaster jacket. When we consulted an ortho-
pedist as to this, he stated that removal of the
plaster often relieved the symptoms of a men-

ingitis. So it proved in this case. The case

cleared up immediately when the plaster was

cut, relieving pressure over the kyphos. Here
again I do not know what the condition of the
spinal cord and meninges was,—-whether there
was a backing up of more or less infected spinal
fluid through the pressure of the plaster upon
the tuberculous lesion, or whether carious bone
was pressing upon the cord. It would seem as

if bone pressure would have given signs of a

transverse myelitis rather than of a tuberculous
meningitis. Is it possible in such a case to
have a non-tuberculous condition of the spinal
fluid sufficiently acute to give rise to such a

serious condition in the patient? It does not
seem so ; and in this case, because of the plaster
and the Pott's disease, we did not do a lumbar
puncture, so we never had any definite evidence
on this point. I do knpw, however, that this
child was perfectly well except for her caries
of spine, for months afterwards, without any
later signs of any further meningitis.
Another patient (Case 3) who twice came un-

der my care as an interne in hospital, and who
was also primarily suffering from caries of the
spine, dying finally of a meningo-myelitis. is of
interest chiefly as showing how much better
hindsight is than foresight, and as an exam-

ple of the tendency, when one cannot ñnd a

cause for the pain, to consider the patient's
complaints imaginary or neurotic. This pa-
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tient, a negro, was admitted and treated, on his
first stay in hospital, which lasted for a month,
as a case of influenza. He had vague pains
all over his abdomen, particularly in the region
of his bladder. After repeated examinations,
which revealed no cause for his complaints, he
was sent home. Nine days later he returned
to us at night, moribund, and with a paraplegia
and dysphagia. Autopsy showed a necrotic
lumbar spine, with a double psoas abscess, and
a beginning purulent meningitis.
In passing, I might mention the infrequency

with which a Pott's disease is diagnosed or even
suspected, in an adult.
Case 4 entered hospital with symptoms and

signs only of a severe septic sore throat. The
medical service and the consultant from the
aural service, first considered that there was a

probable syphilitic lesion of the throat. Later
as the swelling in the throat increased, we be-
lieved that we were dealing with a retro-

pharyngeal abscess, but since the mass which
protruded into the pharynx was extremely
hard, and actually bony in nature, we finally
concluded that this must be a bony new growth,
probably originating from the cervical spine.
When definite rigidity and tenderness of the
neck, combined with a. double Kernig sign,
proved the presence of a meningitis, and lum-
bar puncture gave a cloudy fluid, we still felt
that this condition was in addition to the new

growth in the throat. At autopsy, to our great
surprise, only a pneumococcus meningitis was

to be found,—the 'bony mass in the throat be-
ing due merely to the prominence of the bodies
of the vertebrae, pushed forward by the very
marked and sharply localized retraction of the
neck. While this does not seem possible, on

paper, yet both the medical and laryngological
services were deceived in this respect up to the
very end.
The case which is reported as number five is

of less diagnostic importance in that the con-

dition was unusual, the patient having a cere-

bral tumor and probably an aeromegaly. He
did, however, after some days in the hospital,
develop rigidity and tenderness of the neck,
and a well marked Babinski sign on one side.
In combination with a temperature which was

at times considerably elevated, and the fact
that his spinal fluid was shown by lumbar
puncture to be under slight pressure, the ex-

clusion of a diagnosis of meningitis was not
possible for more than a week.

The histories of these cases follow:
CasbI. E.M. N. 15 years old. Single. School-

boy. Admitted August 19, 1916. F. H.—Mother
and father, four sisters, two brothers, all liv-
ing and well. No tuberculosis in family. P. H.
—Measles as a child. No malaria, pneumonia,
typhoid, or rheumatic fever. P. I.—For two
weeks headache and vomiting. Vomiting came
on right after eating. Vomitus contained only
food, no blood. Dull pain in abdomen, not lo-
calized. Previously well. No cough, dyspnoea,
or pain on breathing. No nocturia or polyuria.
Has lost some weight, amount unknown. Best
weight, 140 pounds.
P. E.—Well developed and nourished. Stu-

porous and irrational. Responds very slowly
to questions, answers not reliable. Much pros-
trated. Not eyanotic nor dyspnoeic. Pupils di-
lated, equal, react slowly to light and distance.
Mouth : Teeth fair, tongue thick, yellowish-
white coat. Throat: No exúdate or oedema.
No general glandular enlargement. Neck : Mod-
erate rigidity and tenderness on bending.
Lungs: Good resonance throughout, breathing
sounds not remarkable. No râles. Heart: 2.5
cm. to right, 10 cm. to left of median line.
Apex in fifth space inside nipple line. Sounds
of fair quality, rate slightly rapid, no mur-
murs heard. Abdomen: soft, tympanitic, no

masses, tenderness or fluid. Liver and spleen
not felt. Extremities: No oedema. Reflexes:
Knee jerks present, moderate Kernig sign,
doubtful Babinski, ankle clonus, and Oppen-
heim.
August 20. Patient entered in a very stu-

porous condition, with evidence of meningeal
irritation, exaggerated knee jerks, doubtful
Kernig and ankle clonus. No Babinski. Irra-
tional. Lumbar puncture performed yester-
day. Clear fluid spurted out a distance of six
inches and then settled down to a steady
stream; 30 cc. removed. Wassermann and
colloidal gold tests of fluid negative. Cell
count 300 per cubic mm., with lymphocytes
preponderating. Widal and blood Wassermann
negative. Urine negative except for rare leu-
cocyte. W. B. C. 11,000.
Temperature at admission, 101.0°. Tempera-

ture August 19, day of first spinal attack,
100.0°-100.8°. Temperature August 20 to

September 14, highest 99.0° on September 4 and
110. Otherwise normal or subnormal. Ninety-
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seven and four tenths degrees August 23, 97.8°
September 6.
Within four hours after lumbar puncture

patient was much brighter, and today (20th)
was found by the service sitting up in bed
reading the morning paper, remembering inci-
dents of the previous evening and desiring to
get up. Had no remembrance of lumbar punc-
ture. Seen today by neurologist, who reports
no abnormal findings and advises observation
for two weeks.
August 25. Patient improved daily. No re-

turn of symptoms. Lumbar puncture per-
formed again today, 15 cc. of clear fluid com-

ing in a constant stream under slight pressure.
No clot formed. Cell count 30 cells per cubic
mm., with 75% lymphocytes and 25% neutro-
philes. No organisms in the smear.

August 28. Patient complained today of
pain in abdomen and headache. More stupor-
ous. Reflexes normal. Cries out continually,
"Oh, gool!" (This was evidently a relapse.)
October 2. After several unsuccessful "dry

taps," lumbar puncture was performed yester-
day, obtaining 15 cc. of clear fluid under very
slight pressure. Cell count 18 per cubic mm.,
lymphocytes predominating, no clot, bacteri-
ological examination of the smear negative. Pa-
tient now mentally clear, feeling fine, attack
described in last note cleared up in thirty-six
hours.
October 6. Up and about daily. Physical

examination negative. No headaches or symp-
toms.
October 14. Free from symptoms over two

weeks. Discharged well.
(As stated in the first part of this paper, I

learned in February, 1917, from his family
physician, that this patient died in November,
1916, of tuberculous meningitis. There would
seem to be no satisfactory explanation of the
remission of symptoms and apparent cure,
without actual change in the course of the dis-
ease as shown in this case. 'Since then, I have
seen two other cases of undoubted tuberculous
meningitis, which showed a similar remission
of symptoms for a brief period, following lum-
bar puncture.)
Case 2. M. M. L. 7 years old. March 14,1911.

F. H.—Four brothers and sisters living and well.
No T. B. P. U.—Broncho-pneumonia twice.
Has had a dorsal Pott's disease since two years
old. Has been treated at Children's Hospital

ever since and is wearing a plaster jacket. Had
pertussis for past five weeks, now getting over
it. Was told January 1 by school physician
that she had phthisis. P. I.—Still has attacks
of vomiting, worse past two days. Retains no
food now. Has pain in temples and in vertex.
Has night cries, not marked nor loud. Had
convulsions last night. Now seems delirious.
Does not speak.
P. E.—Well developed and fairly nourished.

Wearing plaster jacket. Does not answer ques-
tions, apparently rational. Quietly delirious.
Keeps rolling head. Eyes are constantly turned
to the left. Pupils react very sluggishly. Neck
slightly rigid and tender. Heart not examined.
Pulse : Poor volume and tension. Lungs : Dull-
nes at left apex with crépitant râles. Medium
moist râles at right apex. No Kernig. Well
marked Babinski on each side. Temperature
100.2°, pulse 120, respiration 30.
March 15. Seen yesterday by pediatrist, who

can suggest no further treatment and concurs

in diagnosis. Removal of plaster jacket ad-
vised by orthopedist. Child is slightly worse
and had a bad night. Still having convulsions.
Plaster jacket removed.
March 16. Slightly more rational. Taking

sufficient nourishment by mouth.
March 17. Much improved. Meningeal ir-

ritation has almost disappeared.
April 20. Now able to be out and running

about. No more symptoms of meningitis.
Lungs as before.
Case 3. A. R. 29 years old. Single. Colored.

Longshoreman. January 16,1907. F.H.—Mother
died, cause unknown, otherwise negative. No
T. B. P. H.—Always well. No alcohol for two
months. Averages half pint of whiskey a week.
P. I.—Duration one month. Onset gradual.
Complaint, pain in left side of pelvis, epigas-
trium and knees. Was "ailing for two weeks,"
when pain forced him to stop work. In bed
for a week. Pain in knees and legs, without
swelling, with occasional tenderness, not red,
cold to the touch. No chills ; slight, vague, oc-
casional pain in abdomen, moving from place
to place. No pain in any other joints. No
vomiting. No cough. No headache. Occa-
sional dyspnoea. Good appetite. Sleep pre-
vented by pain. Bowels not for a week. Urine
cloudy. No gleet for two years.
P. E.—Well developed and nourished. Slight

prostration. Colored. Pupils equal and react
to light and distance. Tongue: Protruded,
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straight, clean. Throat: Negative. Neck: Not
rigid or tender. Glands: Not generally en-

larged. Pulses: Equal, regular, good volume
und tension. Heart: 2 cm. to right, 10 cm. to
left of median line, base at third rib, apex in
fifth space inside nipple. Action regular,
sounds clear, no murmurs. Lungs: Good
resonance and respiration throughout. Liver:
Dullness fifth rib to costal margin. Edge not
felt. Spleen not felt. Abdomen: Low down
over bladder patient complains of slight ten-
derness on deep pressure. Extremities : Knees
swollen ; slightly red and tender. Knee jerks
equal. No oedema. Urine: Negative. Tem-
perature 99.0°, pulse 60, respiration 18. On
January 18, 19, 28. February 8, 10, and 12,
temperature reached 100.0° ; otherwise about
normal. January 20: Still eomplains of pain
in abdomen and knees. Eats and sleeps well.
Urine: Pale, neutral, 1020, slightest possible
trace albumen, no sugar. Sediment few red
blood corpuscles and epithelial cells and uric
acid crystals. No casts. January 24: Knees
much better. Vague pain in abdomen con-

tinues. January 28, February 1, 5, 9, still
complains of pain in abdomen at each note.
February 13: Complains of weakness and in-
definite pains. February 16: Up past three
days. General physical examination negative.
Still complains of vague pains. Discharged re-

lieved. Diagnosis: Influenza.
Re-admission to hospital February 25. 1907.

P. I.—Patient still complains of the same pains
around the region of bladder, but with greater
severity. P. E.—Moribund. Conscious.. Ra-
tional. Pupils react to light and distance,
equal. Tongue: Protruded straight, clean.
Neck: Not rigid or tender. Glands not en-

larged. Pulses: Equal, very irregular, poor
volume and tension. Heart : 4 cm. to left, 9
cm to right of median line, base at third rib,
apex at fifth space inside. Action irregular,
sounds almost inaudible. Lungs: Few râles
at right base behind. No dullness. Absent
breath sounds over entire right lung. Liver :

fifth rib to costal margin, edge not felt. Spleen
not felt. Abdomen : Soft, tympanitic, not ten-
der. Extremities: Both arms and both legs
completely paralyzed. Patient unable to swal-
low. In spite of treatment patient grew weak-
er and died in four hours.
Autopsy report (in part abbreviated) : Feb-

ruary 28, 1907 : Three days post mortem. In

mid portion of left psoas muscle there is an

abscess cavity filled with thick yellowish pus.
Cavity definitely outlined and walls covered
with thick yellow pus. Probe passed upward
within cavity follows course of psoas fibres to
region of attachment, where abscess communi-
cates with necrotic area between two lumbar
vertebrae. In right psoas muscle is a small ab-
scess cavity. This also communicates with ne-

crotic vertebrae. Between second and third,
and third and fourth lumbar vertebrae, the
the inter-vertebral disks have for the most part
disappeared, leaving small cavity filled with
thick yellow pus. Surfaces of vertebrae bound-
ing the cavity are roughened and small spicules
of bone are easily felt with the probe. Cavity
between third and fourth vertebrae communi-
cates directly with spinal canal. Smears from
pus from between vertebrae show numerous tu-
bercle bacilli in groups and with quite marked
vacuolation. Mesenteric lymph nodes not in-
creased in size or consistence. Peritonaeum
smooth except where spleen is firmly bound to

diaphragm. Pleural cavities: Left, no adhe-
sions ; right, almost obliterated ¡by dense fibrous
adhesions. Lungs: Left, except for posterior
part of lower lobe, crépitant. Latter area

slightly firmer, dark red, and bathed in a thin
air-containing bloody fluid. Right lung deep
red throughout. Crepitation slightly decreased,
nowhere absent. Thin bloody fluid on section.
No T. B. areas on careful search. Bronchial
lymph nodes show no macroscopic tuberculosis.
Heart, spleen, gastrointestinal tract, pancreas,
adrenals, bladder, genitalia, and aorta all nega-
tive. Liver: Shilling through the surface are

several small glistening grayish areas, some of
which are made up of moderately dense tissue,
while others show7 central softening. From some

of them small drops of pus escape when incised.
Head : Not remarkable. Spinal cord dura,
shows great congestion of vessels. White sub-
stance soft, and with distinct markings on sec-

tions. Gray matter stands out prominently
and is light pink. On section, the white mat-
ter wells over cut edges. Just opposite third
lumbar spine, adherent to the posterior por-
tion of the dura and the adjacent spinal canal
is a small amount of thick pus.
Anatomical diagnosis: Acute tuberculosis of

spine. Psoas abscesses (tuberculous). Multi-
ple abscesses of liver. Chronic adhesive pleu-
ritis. Congestion and oedema of lungs, conges-
tion and oedema of brain and cord.
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Case 4. G. C. 23 years old. Single. Table girl.
September 8, 1916. F. //.—Father died of ty-
phoid. Mother died, cause unknown. Three
brothers living and well. Nine brothers died,
cause unknown. P. IT.—Measles and whooping
cough as a baby. Tonsillectomy at 10 years.
Pleurisy 13 years ago. Habits: Occasional beer
or whiskey. Cta. regular. P. I.—Patient states
that four days ago she had a sore throat and
headache, and vomited several times. Cough
since onset. Complains of feeling warm about
the head, while extremities feel cold. No dys-
pnoea. No urinary symptoms.
P. E,—Poorly developed and nourished. Face

flushed. Marked prostration. Conscious and
rational. No dyspnoea or cyanosis. Eyes: Pu-
pils equal and react to light and distance. Ears
and nose : No discharge. Mouth : Teeth poor.
Throat: Markedly reddened and oedematous.
Small perforation in centre of soft palate.
Uvida bifid. Neck: Held somewhat rigid, no
retraction. Glands of neck markedly enlarged
and somewhat tender. Lungs: Moderate dull-
ness at both apices with harsh respiration,
otherwise negative. Heart : 3 cm. to right, 9
cm. to left of median line, apex in 5th space
in nipple line. Sounds of fair quality. Soft
systolic murmur at apex, not transmitted.
Pulses: Equal, regular, fair volume and ten-
sion. Abdomen: No masses, tenderness, or

spasm. Liver and spleen not felt. Extremi-
ties: No oedema or tenderness. Knee jerks
present and equal.

8th 12th 13th 15th 17th 20th

Temperature. 101.0 99.0 103.0 103.0 104.0 106.0
Respiration .. 24 28 30
Pulse. 110 88 108 118 130
White count on 15th, 17,000.

September 12 : Patient markedly prostrated.
Throat is very red, oedematous, and with bulg-
ing forward of posterior pharyngeal wall in the
median line. On entrance a syphilitic condi-
tion of the throat was suspected and the aural
consultant considers this probable. Today
throat suggests a retro-pharyngeal abscess, ex-

cept that when the protruding mass is touched
with a tongue depressor, or with a metal in-
strument, the mass seems bony hard. Patient
is unable to swallow. .September 16 : Patient
growing constantly worse. Seen again by the
aural consultant, and a diagnosis of a probable
bony tumor from the body of a cervical verte-
bra is made by him. Today there is noticed
marked stiffness and retraction of the neck,

with a double Kernig sign. Lumbar puncture
was done and cloudy fluid under considerable
pressure was obtained. Culture made from this
fluid showed no growth. Flexner's serum

given. Wassermann negative. September 20 :

Patient taking no nourishment. Heart and
lungs negative. Patient failed progressively
and died this morning. Mass in the throat per-
sisted up to the end. At autopsy there was

found a marked case of meningitis. The spinal
cord was soft and the canal was full of pus,
in which the pneumococcus was found. There
was absolutely nothing abnormal in the throat
nor in the bodies of the cervical vertebrae.
Case 5. H.J. 23 years old. Single. Janitor. Feb-

ruary 9, 1917. F. H.—Father and mother, and
three sisters living and well. No T. B., cancer,
or insanity in the family. P. H.—Measles as
child. No diphtheria, scarlet fever, or pertus-
sis. Pneumonia 14 years ago. No typhoid,
rheumatic fever, or tonsillitis. No operation
or injury. Always incontinent of urine (and
faeces 1). P. I.—Appetite good. 'Sleeps well.
Bowels once daily. Nocturia occasionally, no

dysuria or hematuria. Occasional headache.
No dizziness or syncope. No cough, dyspnoea,
haemoptysis, or haematemesis. Occasional in-
digestion and belches much gas. No palpita-
tion or precordial pain. No oedema. Never
jaundiced. Occasional epistaxis.
Patient was born in a very difficult forceps

delivery. There was a question of trauma to
nose and forehead from forceps. Nose flat ever
since. Since birth "has passed considerable
fluid through nose ; at times fluid becomes hard
and crusted, and when removed shows a cast
of that part of nasal cavity from which it
came. About a year ago this discharge from
nose ceased, recurring on one side only, ten
weeks ago, the other side seeming to be stopped
up." Two weeks ago patient had an attack of
vomiting, which, according to parents, was of
projectile type. Had two attacks of vomiting
in next three days. About 8 days ago had a

convulsion followed on the next day by another,
and two days later by a third. Patient himself
is dull mentally and no history can be obtained
from him as to headache, etc. Parents say that
lie was always bright in school until he got
into the High School, when he became dull and
developed a peculiar gait, with awkwardness in
all his movements. Gives a history of haemo-
philia, but tests in hospital have not borne this
out.
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P. E.—Well developed and nourished. Con-
scious and rational. Face flushed, breathing
somewhat heavily. Stuporous. Head : Cranial
bones large compared with size of face. Nasal
bones undeveloped and nose of saddle-back
type. Upper lip short ; drawn upward. Eyes :

Pupils small, react sluggishly to light and dis-
tance. Motions normal. No strabismus or

ptosis. Mouth: Slight pyorrhea. Tongue pro-
truded straight, moist, coated. Ears : Small,
not abnormal. Throat: Slight inflammation of
pharynx. Neck: No glands. No stiffness.
Chest : Pigmentation of left nipple. Heart :

Apex in fifth space inside nipple line. Right
border 2 em. to right, left border 10 cm. to
left of median line. No thrill. Slight systolic
at apex. A2 greater than P2. Lungs: Expan-
sion equal. Resonance, vocal fremitus, and
whispered voice normal. Breathing over left
lung near scapula intensified and with an oc-

casional râle. Abdomen rounded, tympanitic,
no tenderness, spasm or tumors. Extremities;
No oedema. Motions normal. Knee jerks pres-
ent.
Laboratory Beports. Wassermann negative.

Widal negative, February 17 and February 18.
W. B. C, February 10, 7,200; February 18,
9,400 Blood pressure : Systolic, 145 mm. ; di-
astolic, 90 mm. Urine: February 13 and 15,
pale, acid, 1006-1007, no albumen, no sugar.
Lumbar Punctures: February 10, 15 cc., clear
fluid with 20 cells per cubic mm. ; February
18, 18 cc. clear fluid under slight pressure with
no organisms present. At entrance, temper-
ature, 102.0°; pulse, 80; respiration, 30. Feb-
ruary 13, 1917 : Temperature, 101.8° ; pulse,
94; respiration, 25. Patient dull mentally, in-
continent of urine and faeces. No complaint
or apparent discomfort. Physical examination
negative except for a definite Babinski sign on

the right for the past three days, and neck
slightly rigid. Pupils inequal but react to light
and distance. February 17 : Condition un-

changed. Temperature still elevated, cause not
determined. Mentally still very dull. Answers
questions fairly well. Physical examination as

at last note. February 21 : X-ray of brain
shows a large sella turciea, 25 mm. in diame-
ter, with thinning of the walls, and obliteration
of the clinoid process. Probable enlargement
of the pituitary body. Neurological consultant
makes a diagnosis of cerebral tumor or brain
abscess. February 24: Aural consultant re-

ports "profuse discharge of pus from left
sphenoid and ethmoid sells, left maxillary an-

trum apparently discharging pus." February
27 : Temperature normal. Parents refuse op-
eration.

.

Discharged with the diagnosis of cere-
bral abscess and acromegaly.
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BLOOD PLASMA CHLORIDES VERSUS
RENAL FUNCTION.

By W. C. Rappleye, M.D., San Francisco,
Former Pathologist, Foxborough (Mass.) State Hos-

pital.
The significance of the chloride content of

the blood is imperfectly understood. Widal,
Ambara and their associates and, more re-

cently, McLean at the Rockefeller Hospital,
have brought out several interesting features
of this problem. The threshold for excretion
of sodium chloride, i.e., the concentration of
sodium chloride in the blood plasma neces-

sary to start excretion of the salt into the
urine, is fairly constant at about 562 mgm.
per 100 cc. of plasma. When the concentra-
tion of sodium chloride in the plasma falls be-
low this threshold value, excretion of chloride
practically ceases. The threshold of sodium
chloride secretion is not fixed but varies in
health and is much influenced by the admin-
istration of drugs and by disease processes. It
can be considered to represent a regulatory
mechanism for the maintenance of a fairly
constant composition of the blood. In this re-
spect, it resembles the mechanism in regard to
water and sugar excretion and differs from the
excretion of nitrogenous substances, which
have no threshold value below which excretion
does not take place. From the relationships
of plasma and urine chlorides to this threshold,
Ambard, Chabanier, and Onell have developed
their work on the sodium chloride-secretion-
constant.
In dropsical renal disease, the secretion

threshold is elevated and points to a lowered
ability of the kidneys to excrete sodium chlor-
ide. On the other hand, the slight retention
frequently seen in the nephropathies may be
quite independent of any defect in the sodium
chloride elimination. Because of the variation
seen in health and in disease, calculation of the
threshold value for clinical purposes, in an en-
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